Learn about and celebrate special events in March

Coding

Lincoln
- Coding Choice Board
- Make a paper airplane to fly outside in the spring air.

Making

Edison
- Learn how to code and play Bits & Bricks from LEGO

Technology Fun

Celebrate Read Across America

Take A Virtual Field Trip Around the World

Read Across America Breakout Edu

- You can create, build, color, animate and more in Toy Theatre.
- Can you make a Valentine picture on the digital Lite-Brite?

In March, we celebrate Women’s History Month and the accomplishments of amazing women.

- Let’s Celebrate National Crayon Day
  - National Crayon Day is March 31. Get creative with crayons and coloring!

- Let’s Celebrate Women’s History Month
  - In March, we celebrate the accomplishments of amazing women.

- St. Patrick’s Day on March 17th.
- St. Patrick’s Day Dance Board

Lincoln
- Let’s celebrate St. Patrick’s Day on March 17th.
- Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day on March 17th.

Edison
- Learn how to code and play Bits & Bricks from LEGO

Read Across America
- Celebrate Read Across America
  - Celebrate Read Across America during Read Across America Week. It is an annual event to encourage reading and education. The event is held on March 2.